Two experiments were conducted to evaluate the effects of spray-dried porcine plasma (SDPP) on growth performance, immunity, antioxidant capacity, and gut morphology of nursery pigs. In Exp. 1, 96 weaned pigs (Nebraska female × Danbred sire; 20 ± 1 d of age; initial BW = 6.06 ± 0.02 kg) were assigned to 16 pens and randomly allotted to the control (CTL; no SDPP) or the CTL + SDPP treatment in 2 phases (phase 1: d 0 to 14, 5% SDPP; phase 2: d 14 to 28, 2.5% SDPP). Blood samples were collected on d 0 and weekly thereafter to quantify IgG, IgA, and total antioxidant capacity. On d 14, pigs (n = 16; 8 pigs/treatment) were selected and euthanized for small intestine tissue and alveolar macrophage collection. On d 7, pigs fed SDPP had greater ADG, ADFI (P = 0.001), and G:F (P = 0.019) compared with CTL pigs. On d 28, pigs fed SDPP had greater BW (P = 0.024) and tended to have greater ADG (P = 0.074) and ADFI (P = 0.062) compared with CTL pigs. There were no differences between treatments for serum IgG, IgA, and total antioxidant capacity. On d 14, greater villus height (P = 0.011) and villus:crypt (P = 0.008) were observed in duodenal tissue sections obtained from SDPP-fed pigs compared with CTL pigs. To evaluate effects of SDPP on immune biomarkers, alveolar macrophages collected from 3 pigs/ treatment on d 14 were cultured in vitro and challenged with lipopolysaccharide (LPS; 10 ng/mL). Therefore, 4 treatments included 1) CTL diet with no LPS, 2) CTL diet with LPS (CTL+), 3) SDPP diet with no LPS, and 4) SDPP diet with LPS. There were no diet effects on tumor necrosis factor-α gene expression or secretion by alveolar macrophages. For IL-10 gene expression, a diet × LPS interaction (P = 0.009) was observed where CTL+ had greater (P < 0.05) IL-10 mRNA abundance compared with other treatments. A second experiment was conducted to evaluate the in vitro effects of porcine plasma using model porcine jejunal epithelial cells (IPEC-J2). The treatments applied to the IPEC-J2 cells were 1) CTL, 2) CTL + 10% porcine plasma, 3) CTL + 5% porcine plasma, 4) CTL + 2.5% porcine plasma, or 5) CTL + 5% fetal bovine serum. The addition of porcine plasma increased (P < 0.001) proliferation of IPEC-J2 cells at 24 and 48 h following exposure to the respective treatments. In conclusion, dietary SDPP increased growth performance of nursery pigs during the first week postweaning and provide benefits to gut morphology possibly via increased proliferation of enterocytes.
INTRODUCTION
Spray-dried porcine plasma (SDPP) is commonly used in early nursery diets to improve growth performance of pigs (Grinstead et al., 2000; Pierce et al., 2005; Song et al., 2012) , but the mechanisms through which it functions have not been completely elucidated. Feeding SDPP may increase palatability resulting in greater feed intake and growth rate in pigs (Ermer et al., 1994) . In addition, health benefits in the form of immune modulation and improvement of intestinal barrier function may contribute to the SDPP effects observed in pigs (Pierce et al., 2005; Nofrarias et al., 2006; Peace et al., 2011) . It is also reported that the IgG fraction in SDPP may be responsible for increased feed intake observed in pigs fed SDPP (Pierce et al., 2005) .
Although there are reports of positive effects of SDPP on growth performance, immunity, and gut integrity, there is little evidence with respect to the mechanistic basis by which SDPP exerts these effects. We hypothesize that the effects of dietary SDPP on nursery pigs can be attributed to the collective, positive effects on overall gut health including effects on the immune response, total antioxidant capacity, gut morphology, and viability and proliferation of enterocytes. Therefore, the objectives of this research were to 1) evaluate the effects of SDPP on growth performance of nursery pigs (Exp. 1), 2) evaluate the in vivo and in vitro effects of SDPP on gut health (Exp. 1), and 3) evaluate the in vitro effects of porcine plasma on the viability and proliferation of porcine jejunal epithelial cells (IPEC-J2; Exp. 2).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Nebraska, Lincoln.
Experiment 1. The In Vivo and In Vitro Effects of Spray-Dried Porcine Plasma on Growth Performance and Gut Health of Nursery Pigs
Animals and Experimental Design. A total of 96 weaned pigs (Nebraska female × Danbred sire; 20 ± 1 d of age; initial BW = 6.06 ± 0.02 kg) were sorted by initial BW and sex and randomly assigned to 16 pens (6 pigs/pen and 8 pens/treatment). Pens were randomly allotted to the control (CTL; no SDPP) and CTL + SDPP treatments in a 2-phase feeding trial (phase 1: d 0 to 14, 5% SDPP; phase 2: d 14 to 28, 2.5% SDPP). Diets were formulated to meet or exceed NRC (1998) requirements with no antibiotic inclusion. The ingredient composition and calculated analysis of experimental diets are presented in Table 1 .
Growth Performance. Pig BW and feed disappearance measurements were obtained at the beginning of the experiment and weekly thereafter (d 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28) . Pig BW and feed disappearance data were used to calculate ADG, ADFI, and G:F.
Blood Collection. Blood samples were collected from each pig (3 to 5 mL) via jugular venipuncture on d -1 (1 d before weaning), 7, 14, 21, and 28 before weighing using glass blood tubes containing no anticoagulant. Tubes containing blood samples were immediately placed on ice and allowed to clot overnight before harvesting serum by centrifugation (1,500 × g for 20 min at 4°C). Serum samples were aliquoted and stored at -80°C for later quantification of IgG, IgA, and total antioxidant capacity.
Tissue and Alveolar Macrophage Collection. On d 14 (end of phase 1), 1 pig/pen (8 pigs/treatment) that had no clinical disease symptoms and was near the average pen BW was selected and euthanized by exposure to CO 2 for small intestine tissue sampling and subsequent histological analyses and alveolar macrophage collection. The sampling procedure was conducted as follows. Two-centimeter segments of duodenum (gut segment below pyloric opening) and ileum (gut segment before ileocecal valve) were collected for the determination of villus height (VH), villus circumference, crypt depth (CD), and VH:CD. Tissues were quickly fixed by addition of 5 to 10 mL 4% paraformaldehyde solution and stored at 4°C for 24 h before being washed by 70% ethanol. Samples were stored at 4°C until later analyses. For alveolar macrophage collection on d 14, 3 pigs per dietary treatment were selected. Intact lungs were dissected and removed from the thoracic cavity for collection of alveolar macrophages. Lungs were filled with 50 mL ice-cold sterile PBS using a serological pipette and gently massaged for 10 s. Lavage fluid was aspirated with a serological pipette and transferred to a 50-mL conical tube. The process was repeated 3 times to obtain a total of approximately 150 mL lavage fluid. The collection tubes were placed on ice until centrifugation (1,000 × g for 15 min at 4°C). The supernatant was discarded and the cell pellet was resuspended in 5 mL of RPMI 1640 (Roswell Park Memorial Institute; catalog number SH 30027.02; Hyclone, South Logan, UT) media containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; catalog number F2442; SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO) and 1% antibiotic and transferred to a new collection tube. In the presence of red blood cells, 15 mL lysis buffer (10 mM KHCO 3 , 155 mM NH 4 , 0.1 M EDTA, and sterile 0.2 μM filtered) was added to the cell pellet before resuspension and incubated for 5 min at room temperature. Following incubation, 30 mL of PBS was added and washed by centrifugation at 1,000 g for 15 min at 4°C. The wash step was repeated twice with cold PBS. The cell viability was determined using the Trypan blue dye exclusion (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO) and cell density was evaluated using a hemocytometer (Fisher Scientific Inc., Pittsburgh, PA).
Serum Immune and Antioxidant Capacity Measures. Porcine specific ELISA was used to quantify circulating IgG and IgA (Bethyl Laboratories, Inc., Montgomery, TX). Serum was diluted at 1:100,000 and 1:1,000 with assay buffer for analysis of IgG and IgA, respectively. The range of detection for the immunoglobulin assays was 7.81 to 1,000 ng/mL. The intra-assay CV for serum IgA and IgG was 1.2 and 2.9%, respectively. The interassay CV for serum IgA and IgG was 4.9 and 6.5%, respectively.
The OxiSelect Total Antioxidant Capacity Assay kit (catalog number STA-360; Cell Biolabs Inc, San Diego, CA) was used to measure total antioxidant capacity in the serum samples. The total antioxidant capacity assay was based on the reduction of copper II to copper I by an antioxidant such as uric acid. After reduction, the copper I ion further reacts with a coupling chromogenic reagent to produce a color that can be captured at 490 nm wavelength. The range of detection for the total antioxidant capacity assay was 0.0039 to 1 mM uric acid. Uric acid equivalent was used to calculate copper reducing equivalent (CRE) where 1 mM of uric acid is equal to 2,189 μM CRE.
Gut Histological Measurements. Paraformaldehydefixed tissues were dehydrated by 3 washes of 100% ethanol and 3 washes of Citrisolv (catalog number 22-143-975; Fisherbrand, Pittsburgh, PA) for 1 h per wash. Dehydrated tissues were infiltrated with warm paraffin overnight before being embedded in fresh paraffin (56°C) to generate paraffin blocks. The intestinal blocks were sectioned (7 cm thick) using the ReichertJung 2030 Biocut Microtome (Rankin Biomedical Corporation, Holly, MI). The prepared slides were then deparaffined and stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Images were recorded using an Olympus DP71camera (Olympus, Center Valley, PA). The VH, CD, VH:CD, and villus area were measured using Cell Sense standard software (Olympus). For each intestinal sample, a minimum of 10 to 15 full villi and crypts were measured and averaged for statistical analysis. All measurements were performed without treatment awareness.
Porcine Alveolar Macrophage Cell Culture and Treatment Design. The alveolar macrophage cells from each donor pig (3 pigs/treatment) were counted using a hemocytometer and seeded (4 × 10 6 cells/well) into 12-well culture plates (catalog number 3513; Costa; Corning, Tewksbury, MA) for 24 h. Following the initial incubation period, cells were washed with PBS and fresh culture media with or without lipopolysaccharide (LPS; 10 ng/ mL) was added to each well to create 4 treatments: 1) CTL diet with no LPS (CTL-), 2) CTL diet with LPS (CTL+), 3) SDPP diet with no LPS (SDPP-), and 4) SDPP diet with LPS (SDPP+). Each treatment was replicated in 3 cell culture plates. Total cellular RNA and culture media were harvested at 3, 6, and 24 h after the LPS challenge.
Ribonucleic Acid Isolation and Quantitative Real-Time PCR Analysis. Total cellular RNA was extracted using TriReagent (catalog number T9424; Sigma -Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) and chloroform. The contaminating genomic DNA was removed from all RNA samples using Turbo DNA-free (catalog number AM1907; Ambion, Carlsbad, CA). Samples were reconstituted in nuclease-free water and frozen at -80°C for further analysis. The quality of RNA was assessed by agarose gel electrophoresis and visualization of 28S and 18S rRNA bands. The quantity of RNA was determined by spectrophotometry (optical density [OD] 260 nm). Complementary DNA was synthesized by reverse transcription (RT) from 0.6 μg of RNA using High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription kit (catalog number 4368814; Invitrogen, Foster City, CA) per the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, the RT mixture was incubated at 25°C for 10 min, heated to 37°C for 120 min, and inactivated at 85°C for 5 min using a thermal cycler. Synthesized cDNA was used as a template for real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) to quantify tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and IL-10 mRNA relative to the quantity of the endogenous control (18S rRNA). The qPCR reaction was conducted in 384-well plate with the TNF-α and IL-10 specific primers using TaqMan Gene Expression Assays (Assay number Ss03391316-g1 for TNF-α and Ss03382372-u1 for IL-10; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Commercially available eukaryotic 18S rRNA primers and probe (Applied Biosystems) were used as an endogenous control. The triplicate qPCR reactions were run in the 7900HT Fast Detection System (Applied Biosystems) using 40 cycles of amplification with alternating 15 s, 95°C denaturation and 1 min, 60°C anneal/extension cycles.
Tumor Necrosis Factor-α Quantification in Cell Culture Supernatant. Culture media samples were used to quantify TNF-α concentration secreted from alveolar macrophage cells using a commercial porcine TNF-α kit (catalog number DY 690B; R&D System, Minneapolis, MN). The range of detection was 31.25 to 2,000 pg/mL. The intra-and interassay CV were 5.32 and 3.4, respectively. The OD of samples was read by spectrophotometer at 450 nm and corrected for OD at 570 nm (Fluorstar Optima; BMG Labtech, Durham, NC).
Experiment 2. The IPEC-J2 Cell Viability and Proliferation Assay
Plasma Collection. Blood (40 mL) from 3 healthy finishing pigs (Danbred sire × Nebraska female; BW = approximately 80 kg) was collected and pooled in a tube containing 3.8% trisodium citrate. Plasma was extracted and filtered through a sterile 0.4-μm membrane before being stored in -20°C for subsequent analysis.
In Vitro Digestion of Porcine Plasma. To imitate the in vivo digestion of plasma in the stomach and small intestine, porcine plasma was enzymatically digested in vitro following the description of Yao et al. (2010) with minor modification that no lactase was included in the intestinal digestion. The digested plasma product was stored in -20°C until experimentation.
The IPEC-J2 Cell Cultures and Treatment Design. Porcine jejunal intestinal epithelial cells have been previously characterized and are nontransformed, jejunal epithelial cells derived from neonatal pigs and are maintained as a continuous culture (Schierack et al., 2006) . This cell line has been used in many studies to access the effects of dietary substrates on expression of nutrient transporters and immune responses (Tran and Burkey, 2008 , to evaluate effects of probiotic bacteria (Aperce et al., 2010) , and to characterize bacterial pathogenesis ). In the current experiments, cell cultures were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM)-F12 growth medium supplemented with 1% insulin/transferrin/sodium selenite media supplement, epidermal growth factor, antibiotic, and FBS unless otherwise stated.
Cell Viability Assay. Twenty-four hours before experimentation, IPEC-J2 cells were seeded onto a black, opaque 96-well plate (80,000 cells/well) and incubated in the above media for cell adhesion and to form a model gut epithelium. The cells were washed 1 time with sterile PBS before treatment additions. There were 8 treatments included: 1) CTL (media without any source of plasma), 2) CTL + 10% undigested porcine plasma (UPP), 3) CTL + 5% UPP, 4) CTL + 2.5% UPP, 5) CTL + 10% digested porcine plasma (DPP), 6) CTL + 5% DPP, 7) CTL + 2.5% DPP, and 8) CTL + 5% FBS. Treatments were added to the assigned wells in triplicate and cells were incubated for 6 and 24 h before conducting the cell viability assay using CellTiter-Glo Luminescent Cell Viability Assay (catalog number G7570; Promega, Madison, WI) following the manufacturer's instructions. The assay was used to determine number of viable cells in culture based on the quantitation of the ATP present. The ATP indicates the presence of active cells in the cultures.
Cell Proliferation Assay. For experimentation, IPEC-J2 cells were seeded onto 96-well cell culture plates (40,000 cells/well) and incubated in the above DMEM-F12 media for 24 h for cell adhesion. The cells were then washed using PBS and starved in new media devoid of FBS for 24 h before treatment addition. There were 5 treatments: 1) CTL (media without any source of plasma), 2) CTL + 10% UPP, 3) CTL + 5% UPP, 4) CTL + 2.5% UPP, and 5) CTL + 5% FBS. Treatments were added to each corresponding well and cells were incubated for 24 and 48 h before the cell proliferation assays were conducted.
The BrdU Cell Proliferation Assay Kit (catalog number 6813; Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA) was used to evaluate the effects of porcine plasma on the proliferation of IPEC-J2 cells. The procedure was conducted as per the manufacturer. Briefly, after treatment incubation, 5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine, which is an analog of thymidine, was added to each well. Cells were continually incubated for another 4 h to allow 5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine incorporation into the proliferating cells in place of thymidine. Culture media was removed and cells were fixed by fixing/denaturing solution to denature cellular DNA. The incorporated 5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine was detected using an anti-5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine antibody and horseradish peroxidase-linked antibody. The quantity of incorporated 5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine was measured via the colorimetric reaction with 3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine substrate. The OD was recorded at 450 nm. The greater OD indicates more 5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine incorporated or more proliferating cells. The percentage OD of treatment vs. OD of control cells was calculated for statistical analysis.
Statistical Analyses
All data were analyzed as a completely randomized design using the MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). All means are presented as least-squares means (±SEM). Pen was considered an experimental unit and a random effect for growth performance and serum variables, whereas pig was considered an experimental unit for gut histological analyses. The model included treatment as a fixed effect for growth performance, serum, and gut histological variables. For the immune variable data, the model included treatment and treatment × time (day) interaction. For the cell viability and proliferation data, each well was considered an experimental unit and a random effect. The statistical model included treatment as a fixed effect.
Relative abundance of TNF-α and IL-10 mRNA in alveolar macrophage cells was calculated by the ΔΔCT method (Gibson et al., 1996) . Briefly, CT is a threshold cycle at which PCR amplification reaches a significant value. The ΔCT value was calculated by the following formula: ΔCT = CT target gene -CT 18S gene . The ΔΔCT value was calculated by subtracting ΔCT of a treatment to ΔCT value of the CTL treatment (reference control). The relative abundance of each gene was estimated as 2 -ΔΔCT . The estimate values were then analyzed using MIXED procedure of SAS to determine relative gene expression of TNF-α and IL-10. The statistical model for all data consisted of the main effects of diet, LPS, time, and their interactions. Pen was considered a random effect for dietary factor. The threshold for significance was established at P-values < 0.05. If P-values were greater than 0.05 and less than 0.10, a tendency of significance was reported. No comparison was conducted if P-values were greater than 0.10.
RESULTS

Experiment 1
Growth Performance. Growth performance data are presented in Table 2 . On d 7 postweaning, pigs fed SDPP had greater ADG (200.0 vs. 140.1 g; P = 0.001), ADFI (293.9 vs. 229.1 g; P = 0.001), and G:F (682.5 vs. 602.6 g/ kg; P = 0.019) compared with CTL pigs. Overall, pigs fed SDPP had greater BW (18.15 vs. 17.19 kg; P = 0.024) and tended to have greater ADG (424.1 vs. 397.6 g; P = 0.074) and ADFI (601.1 vs. 564.4 g; P = 0.062) compared with CTL pigs. Except for greater G:F (682.5 vs. 602.6; P = 0.019) in pigs fed SDPP on d 7 postweaning, no other differences for G:F were observed throughout the experiment.
Serum Immunoglobulins and Total Antioxidant Capacity. There were no differences ( Fig. 1A and 1B) for circulating IgA and IgG among pigs fed SDPP or the CTL diet. However, time effects (P < 0.001) were observed in both circulating IgA and IgG. Circulating IgA concentrations were low at weaning (0.14 mg/mL) and d 7 postweaning (0.12 mg/mL) and increased from d 14 (0.19 mg/mL) to 28 (0.41 mg/mL). In contrast, circulating IgG concentrations were greatest at weaning (d 0; 7.37 mg/mL), decreased until d 21 (3.61 mg/mL), and increased slightly on d 28 postweaning (4.44 mg/mL).
With respect to total antioxidant capacity, no effect of dietary treatment (Fig. 2) was observed on serum CRE values.
Small Intestine Histological Analyses. Small intestine histological data are represented in Table 3 . At the end of phase 1 (d 14), pigs fed 5% SDPP had greater VH (699 vs. 503 μm; P = 0.011) and VH:CD (2.1 vs. 1.4; P = 0.008) in duodenal tissue sections compared with pigs that did not receive SDPP in the diet. For the ileum, there was a tendency (P = 0.100) for greater VH:CD obtained from pigs fed SDPP, but no differences were observed on VH, CD, and villus area when compared with CTL pigs. The Expression and Secretion of Tumor Necrosis Factor-α in Alveolar Macrophage Cells Treated with or without Lipopolysaccharide. With respect to TNF-α mRNA expression, no dietary effect (Fig. 3A) was observed. However, alveolar macrophage cells derived from SDPP pigs and challenged with LPS (SDPP+) had numerically decreased TNF-α mRNA expression (53.15 vs. 101.6; Fig. 3B ) compared with CTL+ cells. Irrespective of dietary treatment, LPS-treated alveolar macrophage cells had greater relative abundance of TNF-α mRNA (77.35 vs. 1.23; P < 0.001) compared with non-LPStreated cells. In addition, TNF-α mRNA expression was greatest (85.9 vs. 18.0 and 14.0; P = 0.011) at 3 h compared with 6 and 24 h after LPS challenge.
With respect to TNF-α protein in culture media, there was a LPS × time interaction (P = 0.001; Fig. 3C ) where CTL+ and SDPP+ cells secreted greater TNF-α (54.29 and 80.91 vs. 0.05 and 1.47 ng/mL; P < 0.05) compared with CTL-or SDPP-at 24 h. However, no dietary effect on TNF-α secretion was observed.
The Expression of IL-10 mRNA in Alveolar Macrophage Cells Treated with or without Lipopolysaccharide. With respect to IL-10 mRNA expression, there was a diet × LPS interaction (P = 0.009; Fig. 4) where CTL+ had greater IL-10 mRNA relative abundance (10.6 vs. 1.0, 1.8, and 1.2; P < 0.05) compared with CTL-, SDPP-, or SDPP+ treatments. The expression of IL-10 in alveolar macrophage cells was time independent.
Experiment 2 IPEC-J2 Cell Viability and Proliferation Assays
Cell Viability Assay. Treatment effects (P < 0.001; Fig. 5 ) were observed for viability of IPEC-J2 cells at both 6 and 24 h and expressed as percent OD (%OD) to that of control. At 6 h, UPP treatment did not affect cell viability compared with control. At 24 h, 2.5% UPP treatment increased (P = 0.05) the number of viable cells compared with control. The DPP treatments decreased (P < 0.05) cell viability at all inclusion levels (10, 5, and 2.5%) at both 6 and 24 h. The digestion process used in this study may not be appropriate for the IPEC-J2 cell culture model (high amount of salt in the digested solution may be harmful to the cells). Therefore, UPP was used for subsequent cell proliferation assays. Cell Proliferation Assays. Cell proliferation for each treatment was expressed as %OD to that of the control. There were treatment effects (P < 0.001; Fig. 6 ) on %OD compared with control at both 24 and 48 h after treatment addition. At 24 h, cells treated with 5% FBS or UPP (at 10, 5, and 2.5% inclusion) increased (P < 0.001 and P < 0.05, respectively) the number of proliferating cells compared with control cells (no addition of plasma or serum). At 48 h, similar results were observed, but the magnitude of cell proliferation was greater than that of 24 h. The addition of 5 or 2.5% UPP increased cell proliferation to the greatest extent in both 24 and 48 h.
DISCUSSION
Spray-dried porcine plasma is used in early nursery diets to improve growth performance of pigs, but the mechanisms responsible for the improved growth performance are not entirely known. It has been reported that the palatability of SDPP leading to increased feed intake may be the reason for growth performance advantages observed in pigs fed SDPP compared with pigs fed dried skim milk diet (Ermer et al., 1994) . In addition, other studies have shown that health benefits in terms of immune modulation and improvement of intestinal barrier function have been attributed to SDPP when fed to pigs (Pierce et al., 2005; Nofrarias et al., 2006; Peace et al., 2011 ). In the current study, we evaluated the effects of feeding SDPP on growth performance, immune response, total antioxidant capacity, and gut morphology in nursery pigs as well as the in vitro effects of porcine plasma on intestinal cell viability and proliferation. 
Growth Performance
Feeding 5% SDPP in a phase-1 nursery diet increased ADG, ADFI, and G:F (42.8, 28.3, and 13.3%, respectively) in pigs during the first week postweaning. In pigs fed SDPP, the improvement of ADG diminished in the second phase (d 14 to 28). However, overall (d 0 to 28), ADG and ADFI tended to be 6% greater than CTL pigs. The increased feed efficiency from the first week was not maintained in subsequent weeks. These results agree with previous publications (Coffey and Cromwell, 1995; Grinstead et al., 2000) that showed that feeding 5% SDPP or spray dried animal plasma (SDAP) increased ADG and ADFI in the first week postweaning compared with control pigs fed dried skim milk, but no effect was observed in later phases. The effects of SDPP on growth performance of pigs are dependent on the inclusion dose of SDPP and sanitary condition of housing (Coffey and Cromwell, 1995) . Linear increases in ADG and ADFI with the inclusion of SDPP or SDAP from 5 to 10% in phase-1 nursery diets were observed (Kats et al., 1994; Lawrence et al., 2004) , whereas the optimal inclusion of SDPP in the second phase was decreased compared to that of phase 1. The SDPP efficacy was also affected by environmental factors. Coffey and Cromwell (1995) reported that SDPP had greater positive effects on pigs raised in poor sanitary conditions compared with pigs raised in the clean housing conditions. Although it is still controversial, SDPP inclusion in diets without added antimicrobials usually had greater positive effects on BW gain and feed intake compared with diets with added antimicrobial (Coffey and Cromwell, 1995; Bergstrom et al., 1997; Bikker et al., 2004 ). In the current study, no antibiotics were included in any diets.
Serum Immunoglobulins and Total Antioxidant Capacity
The major components of animal plasma are albumin (55%) and IgG (20%), which is believed to be attributed to health benefits of the plasma product (Pierce et al., 2005) . Previous work has demonstrated that the IgG fraction in SDPP may be responsible for the increased growth performance and health in pigs fed SDPP (Pierce et al., 2005) . In addition, it is reported that IgG fractions can bypass gastric and proximal intestinal enzymes. However, it is unlikely that IgG can be absorbed by small intestinal enterocytes of 3-to 4-wk-old pigs due to the intestinal closure and gut maturation (Westrom et al., 1984) . In contrast, it is possible that in-feed IgG can interact with the intestinal microbiota in the lumen and modulate the composition of microbiota and subsequent immune response of the host. The mechanisms for the latter hypothesis are not clear. In this experiment, we hypothesized that feeding SDPP may affect the synthesis and secretion of IgG and IgA in nursery pigs. However, we did not observe any SDPP effect on circulating IgG or IgA. Pigs in the present study were raised in a clean research environment without any disease challenges, which could be the reason for the lack of changes in serum immunoglobulin in SDPP-fed pigs. The effects of SDPP on nursery pigs, with respect to immunity, gut, and overall health status, may be dependent on the overall health status of the pigs throughout the experimental period. In disease challenge models, the effects of SDPP or immunoglobulin fraction on immune variables are not consistent among species. Indeed, pigs fed SDPP and challenged with spray dried animal plasma had reduced K88-specific IgA in plasma as reported by Bosi et al. (2004) . In growing rats challenged with Salmonella enteritidis and fed ovine immunoglobulin, Balan et al. (2011) observed a greater anti-Salmonella secretory IgA and IgG (intestinal digesta and plasma) compared with nonchallenged or challenged rats fed control diets or inactivated immunoglobulin.
Feeding SDPP increased the growth performance of weanling pigs especially during the first week postweaning when pigs encounter multiple stressors associated with the weaning process. However, a question about the connection between feeding SDPP and the antioxidant status of nursery pigs remains unclear. In the present study, we measured total serum antioxidant capacity of nursery pigs fed SDPP. We observed that total antioxidant capacity was at the lowest concentration on d 7 postweaning compared with that of d -1 or d 14 postweaning. However, there were no treatment effects on total antioxidant capacity. Therefore, SDPP improved growth performance and health status of weanling pigs independently from total antioxidant capacity.
Small Intestine Histological Analysis
Without creep feeding, it usually takes approximately 2 d for most weanling pigs to initiate feed consumption (Bruininx et al., 2002) . The stressors associated with weaning and the concomitant reduction in feed intake in early life can result in the atrophy of villi leading to the reduced surface area for nutrient absorption and compromised gut barrier function ultimately leading to diarrhea (Pluske et al., 1997) . In the present study, we observed that feeding 5% SDPP substantially improved VH and VH:CD in the first week postweaning compared with pigs fed control diets. However, the effects of SDPP on CD are absent. These results are in agreement with previous publications (Corl et al., 2007) . In addition, there was a tissue × SDPP interaction, where duodenal tissue sections responded to SDPP diets more than ileal tissue sections. In ileal tissue, we only observed a tendency of an increased VH:CD, but there was no change in VH and CD of the ileum.
Cytokine Gene Expression and Secretion by Porcine Alveolar Macrophages Derived from Pigs Fed Spray-Dried Porcine Plasma
Porcine alveolar macrophages are immune cells that are able to produce both pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines in response to LPS challenge. To our knowledge, there are no studies using this cell model to evaluate effects of SDPP on the immune response. In the present study, we assessed the gene expression and secretion of TNF-α and IL-10, which are pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines (respectively), by porcine alveolar macrophages isolated from pigs fed a control or a 5% SDPP diet for 14 d.
Proinflammatory cytokines may be responsible for the reduction of feed intake and growth rate in weanling pigs by increasing muscle protein degradation and damaging gut barrier function (Klasing and Johnstone, 1991; Johnson, 1997; Fernandez-Celemin et al., 2002; Bruewer et al., 2003; O'Connor et al., 2008) . Therefore, shifting the balance of proinflammatory cytokines toward antiinflammatory cytokines may enhance growth performance in weanling pigs. Tumor necrosis factor-α is a key proinflammatory cytokine produced by macrophages, dendritic cells, and T cells (Murtaugh et al., 1996) . The activation of TNF-α is regulated by Toll-like receptor (TLR) 4 via nuclear factor κB pathway in response to a microbial infection. Playing an important role in innate defense against infection, TNF-α can induce apoptosis of infected cells and trigger the production of other proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines. Administration of a high dose of TNF-α via injection can cause inflammation in different animal and in vitro models. In this study, we found that LPS increased TNF-α mRNA expression and protein secretion by alveolar macrophage cells. Additionally, feeding SDPP to pigs numerically reduced the expression of TNF-α by alveolar macrophage cells in response to a secondary LPS challenge, but no change was observed at the protein level. Our results are consistent with observations of other in vivo studies where feeding spray-dried plasma reduced the expression of proinflammatory cytokines (TNF-α, IL-8, and interferon gamma [IFN-γ] ) in pigs challenged with enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli K88 (Bosi et al., 2004) .
Interleukin-10 is an anti-inflammatory cytokine produced by many cell types including macrophages, dendritic cells, monocytes, lymphocytes, and mast cells (Moore et al., 1993) . The macrophage is a main producer of IL-10 under the stimulation of TNF-α or endotoxin via the TLR4 mediated/nuclear factor κB pathway (Asadullah et al., 2003) . Interleukin-10 may inhibit the production of proinflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α, IL-1, IL-6, IL-8, and IFN-γ to maintain immune homeostasis in response to endotoxic shock (Berg et al., 1995) . In the current study, we observed a diet × LPS interaction on IL-10 mRNA expression where alveolar macrophage cells derived from control pigs and challenged with LPS (CTL+) had greater IL-10 compared with other treatments. First, this is an unexpected result because CTL+ cells were found to have numerically greater TNF-α expression compared with other treatments. While IL-10 expression in response to LPS was time independent, TNF-α expression appeared early after LPS challenge (3 h) and reduced in magnitude at 6 and 24 h time points. This may be explained by previous observations where increased TNF-α, early after LPS challenge, signaled the upregulation of IL-10 to balance the cytokine network (Asadullah et al., 2003) . Also, it has been reported that not only TNF-α but also IFN-γ may be responsible for mortality in IL-10 deficient mice under endotoxic shock (Berg et al., 1995) . In the other words, IL-10 may also regulate other proinflammatory cytokines not evaluated in the current study. Second, feeding SDPP was reported to increase serum IL-10 in pigs challenged with LPS (Touchette et al., 2002) . Similarly, rats fed spray-dried animal plasma and challenged with Staphylococcus aureus endotoxin B had greater serum IL-10 and transforming growth factor-β compared with control rats (Perez-Bosque et al., 2010) . We did not observe the increase of IL-10 in alveolar macrophage cells isolated from pigs fed SDPP in the current study.
The IPEC-J2 Cell Viability and Proliferation In Vitro
Feeding SDPP at 5% in a phase-1 nursery diet improved VH and VH:CD at duodenal tissue sections as described above. However, whether porcine plasma can increase the number of viable enterocytes leading to the improvement of gut barrier function remains unclear. Therefore, we conducted 2 in vitro experiments using porcine jejunal epithelial cell (IPEC-J2) lines to further identify the effects of porcine plasma on the viability and proliferation of IPEC-J2 cells. The results indicated that porcine plasma can be added to the IPEC-J2 cultures to affect cell viability and proliferation, especially at 24 and 48 h after treatment addition, respectively. Therefore, feeding porcine plasma not only reinforces the structure of enterocytes but also increases number of newly synthesized enterocytes potentially leading to advantages in gut barrier function in pigs fed porcine plasma.
The results of the present study indicate that feeding SDPP increases growth performance of nursery pigs especially the first week postweaning and provides benefits with respect to gut morphology. The mechanism for the improved gut morphology in pigs fed SDPP may be the result of increased enterocyte viability and proliferation as evidenced by the in vitro experiments with porcine jejunal epithelial cells (IPEC-J2). In addition, the ex vivo LPS model using alveolar macrophages suggests that feeding SDPP may indirectly affect in vitro pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokine (TNF-α and IL-10) expression. In conclusion, SDPP can be used in diets for weanling pigs to increase rates of growth and feed intake, possibly via improvements in gut health.
